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Every year on Dec. 31, Mis
soula hosts events all over the 
University Area, Downtown, 

Southgate Mall, and the Hip Strip to celebrate the 
coming of the new year. This year marked the 21st 
anniversary of First Night Missoula. The celebrations 
included over 80 performances in 30 different venues, 
lasting from noon till midnight, all accessible with the 
purchase of a button. Free shuttles every 15 minutes 
supplied transportation between locations, and free 
parking was also available on campus. The Missoula 
Cultural Council is responsible for First Night activi
ties, including First Night Spotlight, a singing compe
tition between students from all over the Missoula 
Valley. This was the only event that required a ticket in 
addition to the First Night Button. I personally had the 
pleasure of being a part of this event in a musical duo. 

The preliminary rounds took place before the 
winter break, where three musical acts from each 
major high school (Big Sky, Sentinel and Hellgate), as 
well as an additional three acts from anywhere else 
in the Missoula area were selected by three judges 
(Greg Boris, Matt Doucette and Adrienne Dussault) to 
perform on the Wilma Theatre stage, which was the 

performance featured during First Night. This was 
followed by a performance by Victoria Valentine, AKA 
Miss Montana, during which the judges chose 
the top three students to receive various 
prizes, including recording opportunities 
at Sound West Studios. 

The winner this year was Hellgate 
freshman Maris Ward, who sang an 
original song titled "Alaska" based 
on the novel Looking for Alaska, 
by John Green. Second place was 
awarded to Rylee Fred and Casey 
Nelson, juniors from Big Sky who 
performed "Bound to You", origi
nally sung by Christina Aguilera, and 
in third place was Maiah Wynne, a 
homeschooled senior who performed 
an original song called "Always Room to 
Grow". 

Other events included ice carving and display, 
hands-on science activities at SpectrUM, Parson's 
Pony Rides, free ice skating with a button, hat mak
ing and parading, and many musical performances 
from groups such as Full Grown Men, Way Cool 

Spotlight contestants pos_e in the Florence Hotel 
before their big performance (Photo courtesy of 
Marlene Hendrickson). 

Music, Salsa Loca, Jazz Graffiti, Drum Brothers and Ed 
Norton Big Band. A few of the musical 

groups, including Blue Hour Jazz 
Ensemble, Citighost, Brace 

Yourself, and Mon Dieuo, 
consist at least partially 

of Hellgate Students. 
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